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Cotton receipts Bince Christmas
will not exceed twenty bales.

Editor Smart, of Salisbury, who
suffered a stroke of paralysis, is re-

ported better.

The Sou. hero is now running its
passenger and freight trains throjgh
to Norfolk.

Mr. C H Deal, a prosperous mer
chant of Columbia, S. C, is visitinp
relatives in this and Iredell counties.

Mr. Will Widenbouse has moved
his family to town. They are domi
ciled at Mr. 1 C Willefords home.

J Mr. W" D Snider has moyed into
fiie'Smith house on Church Btreet,
recently ocon pied by Mr. C M Cook.

Mrs. McDowell, mother of Mrs. S

J Lowe, of this city, died at her

home in Steele Creek, Mecklenbnrg
county, Sunday morning.

Mr. It Will Johnston suffers tbe
loss of a fini milch cow, which died
Sunday. The cow had blind stag-

gers. It was yalued at about $40.

Register Weddington has returned
to State Treasurer Worth two pen.
sion warrents for 1892 and '93, pay-ab- e

to M O Spears.

Two families are eoon to be Bnited
--.fcnat will make a home circle of fif

teen, comprised of husband, wife
and thirteen children.

Mrs. Uathcock, an aged lady of
ForeBt Hill, died Saturuay afternoon
of fever, and ht-- r remains were in-

terred at tbe ceoeiery Sunday after-

noon.

The firm of Sims & Alexander
have gone out of the mercantile
business altogether. Mr. Alexander
has accepted a position with Lowe
& Son and will begin his duties as
salesman with the new year.

They have niauy friends in these
parts, who will be delighted that
the familiar faces of Eccles & Bryan
are yet to be seen in hotel life in
Charlotte. They are now in the
Buford.

V Mr. Charles Brumley, a young
'punier of thePoplar Tent section
of this countv, wis married Tuesday
evening at 3 o'clock to Miss Minnie
Archey, of the Coddle Creek neigh-

borhood.

Mr. John. A Blackwelder, former-
ly in Mr. J W Cannon's cotton
office, is now located in Newberry,
B. C , engaged in the brokerage busi-

ness. He spent 'Xmas in the connty
with relatives, and some who are not
relatives now.

The store of Bogers & Co., of
Charlotte, had burglars Sunday
night. Much clothing and gents'

' furnishings were carried off. The
thief, must have been a dude, inas-

much as everything missed was in
part or entirely made of silk.

To the aged, with their poor appe-

tite, feeble circulation, and im-

poverished blood, Ayer's Sarsapatilla
is s boon beyond price. Its effect is
to change the ravages of time, by
invigorating eyery organ, nerve,

- tissue of the body. See Ayet'a
Almanac for the new jeai.

- The Charlotte Dramatic Club, in
its performance, gives the "Widow."
Unfortunately the time is not far
back in the past when a Charlotte
Mandolin Club gave the people a
Paralyzer. Touch it lightly, lest
some life may yet remain in the
carcass !

Capt. S A Ashe, editor of the late
Raleigh State, has been appointed
cashier inVthe office of Collector
Simmons, of the fourth district, to
succeed F Q Simmons, resigned,
and will take charge of the posi-

tion January 1st. The selection is
a splendid one

William Miller, one of Davie
county's most popnlar and wealth-

iest citizens, during a fit of insanity
Fridiy night, shot his wife in the
back with a shot gun.- - She was run-

ning away from him when he fired.
Her injuries are regarded as serious.
Mr, Miller has several times recent- -'

ly threatened to kill his wife and
child.

Two Deaths In A"o. 4.
The wife of Mr. Robert Black-welde- r,

a farmer of No. 4 township,
died Tuesday afternoon of pneu-

monia.

Mrs. Joe Black welder, who has
been suffering for a long time with
some chronic trouble, died on Tuesi
dap afternoon at ber home near old
Betbpage, in No, 4 township.

Death of Hh, Lyles. .

Mrs. Margaret M Ljles,-wif- e of
W J Lyles, of No. 5 township, aged
48 years, died Tuesday night of
pneumonia. Mrs. Lyles was a mem
ber of Mr. Gilead Reformed church.
Rev. B Frank Davis conducted the
funeral services this (Wednesday)
afternoon, - The burial tock place

at Me,Uilead burying groond?. - V

Two other members of Mr. Lyles'

family that have been dangerously

jjl, are tetter. - -

ABOi r VESEZfJEEA.

Nouie Facta Which Have Mot Ap
peared In the Diplomatic Corres-

pondence.

The area of Venezuela is 632,000
square miles, larger than that of
any country in Europe except Rus
sia, and larger than that of anv
State in the United States. The
area of Texas is 265.0C0 square
miles.

The population of Venezuela by

the last census was 2,550,000. This
is Jmore than Denmark's and less
than Switzerland's. It is about the
same as that of Massachusetts.

Caraca?, the capital and chief city
of Venezuela, has a population of
70,000, or lees than that of Fall
River. It is built on an eleyaMon of
3,000 feet above the sea level. It
was founded in 1567. Caracas is an
Indian name; the name of the In-

dians' of the neighborhood which
the Spanish pioneers affixed to the
original title of the new town, Sao
tiago de Leon. In 1812, the year of
the latest American war with Great
Britain, an earthquake in Caracas
buried 12,000 persons in the ruins
of a pait of the city, The date of
this earthquake was March 26.

There are 200,000,000 acres of
forest lands in tbe republic of
Venezuela, Rosewood, satinwood
mahogany and white and black
ebony are found.

The distance from New York to
La Guana, the port of Caracas, is
2,200 miles. Venezuela exports
hides, cocoa and cattle.

Tbe salary of the American Min-

ister to Venezuela is $7,500. The
rank of Venezuela's representative
at Washington is that of Envoy Ex-

traordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary.

Some of the most picturesque and
loquacious parrots and lively cocka-

toos come from Venezuela.

The length of Venezuela from
east to west is 900 miles, and from
north to south 775 miles.

There are fourteen varieties of
monkeys in Venezuela and no
cuckooe. The name Venezuela
means Little Venice.

The coffee crop of Venezuela
amoui,ts to $15,000,000 a year in
value. The average crop is 60,000
tons of coffee, Twothirds of this
product is exported, mostly to Eng-

land. Maranaibo is one of the cen
tres of trade; Maracaibo coffee is
knowc tyery where.

Venezuela first made declaration
of its independence in 1810. The
present republic was formed in 1830,
in the same year that Belgium be

came an independent monarchy.
The rival political parties in Veneo
zuela are the Unionist and the Fed-

eralists. Tho former favor a cen
tralized government; the latter are
for hom9 rule. Both are opposed to
foreign invioti, encroachment, or
confiscition.

. The army of Venezuela, on a
pece footing, consists of l,0o0
horsemen, 4,000 infantry soldiers,
and 1,000 artillerymen, exclusive of

the local' militia and irregular
troops. By the law of Venezuela
all citizens between the ages of 18

and 45 (both inclusive) are liable to

service in the national militia.

The average gold product, of
Venezuela in a year is $1,000 000.
The standard of value in the repub-

lic of Venezuela is the bolivar, so

called after Simon Bolivar, and tbe

value of it is tbe same as a French
f rsno 19 3 cents. Venezuela does
not produce silver. Much of the
foreign debt is held in England.
The exports of Venezuela exceed the

imports by $3,000,000 a year.

Tht re are more than 200 lakes
within the boundaries of Venezuela,
one of the largest being 1,600 feet
above the level of the eea. The
Orinoco River, the largest in Vene-

zuela, is 1,160 milea long. It is five
times as long as the Hudson River,
but less than one-thi- rd ! the length
of the Amazon, and less than one
half the length of the Mississippi.
The roads of Venezuela are inferior.
Communication is - difficult. The
Government,however, has expended
large sums of money for the im
provement of tbe approaches to
some of the larger towns. There
are twenty States in Venezuela, the
official division beicg based on the
Constitution of the United States.
There is also a Federal district, corr
esponding to ithe District of Go

lumbia, and there are several outly
ing Territories.

The mineral products of Vene
zuela, in addition to gold which
English speculators are seeking by
summary annexation of , Venezuela
territory to the British possesions,
are iron, zino. quicksilver, lead, tin
and antimony. There are also exs
tensive products of salt, alum, lime,
sulphui, and asphaltum.

The summer season in Venezuela
lasts from November to April. Te
winter season lasts from April to

B2&.. jaanasaansnn. A

Noveteber. 1 he c'itj-iio- f the tem-

perate i'trt o. th. couatry ia the
finest in South America, tliemott
equable cid the most solubriDU?,
outside of Peru. Tho women of
Venezuela are of the Spanish type,
and are celebrated for their beauty.
The language of the country is
Spanish; no language is sweeter.
About 45,000,000 persons altogether
speak Spanish as their native lan-

guage, a majority of the lying in
South and Central America.

Venezuela imports from the
United States in a year about 4,

100,000 worth of .goods, chiefly man
nfactured articles. From Great
Britain it imports $3,800,000, from
Germany 2,100,000. from France
$2,000,000, and from Spain $300,000.

This is the country from which
Venezuela imports most, and th's ia
the country to which Venezuela ex
ports most. Venezuela's exports to
the United States average $12,000,1-000- ,

to France $7,000,000. to Ens-lan- d

$2,100,000, and to Germany and
Spain $600,0 0 eaoh.

The debt of Venezuela at the
time of the last computation was
$22,000,000, or about one-fift- h of the
present debt of New York city. The
debt of Venezuela was $11 per
capita. In the Utited States the
per capita debt is $14, in England
$87, and in France $116

Venezuela is in the extreme north-
ern part of South America, directly
facing the Caribbean Sea. To the
west of it ia the republic of Colom-

bia, to the south is Brazil, to the
east are tbe' territorial possessions
of thrAe European Governments
combined under tbe geographical
name of Guiana, The furthest
away from Venezuela is French
Guiana, a territory of 146,000 square
miles and 25,000 population, the
chief city of which is Cayenne,
whence comes the pepper, and to
which French criminals convicted of
serious ofxences are transrjorted.
Next nearest to Venezuela, but not
touching it at any point, is Dutch
Guiana, a territory of almost exactly
the same size as the French colony,
but haying a population twice as
large. Paramaribo is the chief town.
Next, and adjacent to Venezuela, is
Britibh Guiasa, the size of which is
in dispute.

Annual Meeting.
The stock holders annual meeting

of the G "V Patterson Manufactur-ingCompai-- y

will to held at iheir
office in No. 2 township Cabarrus
County N. C , on the 14lh day o'
January 1896 at 11 o'clock a. m. The
transfer books will be closed on the
first January 1896 until after the
stock holders meeting.

G- - W Pattebson, Treas.
Marriage ol a f John's Boy.

The Salisbury World, under the
head of "A Surprise Wedding," says:

"Mr. Arthur V Scott, of Mt.
Pleasant, a:d Miss Ada Doland, of
Rowan, were married Christmas
morning by Rey. C A Marks at his
home.

The wedding was quite a surprise,
only two or three knowing that it
was to take place."

The 20th Anniversary.
Saturday evening from 8 to 11;30

there was an unusual amount of
pleasure 8nd joy at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A Cine, on Cor'
bin street.

Il was the occasion of the celebra-

tion of the 20th anniversary of their
marriage.

The home was decorated to splen-

did and beautiful effect. Particularly
was the dining hall a ecene of rare
beauty.

It was tbere that the guests,
numbering near 100, realized in the
most vivid manner the evidences of
a marricge tfatt.

The euppci was bountiful, excel-
lent and complete.

The presents were --loth numerous
nd handsome, everything made of

china was represented among the
gift?.

It was just one of those occasions
which routed cares and made one
feel it was good to be present. All
join in wishes that several more
20;hs are in store for Mr. and Mrs,
Cline.

A Word From Oar Constituency.
Our good friends are doing their

part. A few this week, in sending
remittances for The Weekly Stasd
abd (which now has a larger circulas
tion than ever in its history and
daily increasing) take occasion to
say sc mething un this line :

Mr. George J Heilig (Iliinoise) a
native of this county and doing a
fine hardware business says :

"Would not be without your paper
for five time the eubscripj ion
price-- "

Mr. H Sidney Earnhardt, a new
parishioner, came in just in time to
read the above and he said "amen"
and threw down "a wheel."

Mr. L J Rhyne, of Gaston, who
married 'in this county, expressed
himself well pleased.

Mr. H d Cochrane, of Columbia,
has been a patron a long time ana
continues", which endorsement
is much appreciated.

Mr, C P Black writes,, renewing,
and asks that The Weebxt Standard
follow him to Chattanooga. Tenn .
' Mr; J W Blackwelder, of Catawba,

a native of Cabarrus.sends his usual
annual contribution to Thk Stand-
ard coffers.

Prof. W E Fink, Ark., late of Ca
barrus, couldn't be induced to do
without it.

Atd bo it goeB,

OU7it(teT

A Terrible Crime Committed by a A'e--

groin jnonigroiuery Conuty.

On Christmas day,, near .Moun'

Gilead, in Montgomery county, a big
black negro outraged a little four-year-o- ld

white child.
A gentleman just returned from

Montgomery county, yesterday,

brought news of the crime.
Christmas afternoon Mr. Calyin

Wooley's two little children, boy

and girl, were" plaj ing not far from

the house.
A negro tenant on Mr. Wooley's

farm, Sam Baldwin, found them
playing together, and outraged the

littia girl. -

She and her brother ran to the
house at once, and told their father
and mother what had happened.

A searching party was formed at
once.

The negro was found near the
spot v here the crime occurred. He

confessed his guilt, and begged the
child's father to "l3t him off."

The negro was carried to Mr.
Wooley's house. Mr. Wooley took
his shot gun, and started to blew
the rapist's brains out. But his
wife stayed his hand.

He put up the gun and let the
law take its course-Al- l

that night Baldwin wag kept
in Mr, Wooley'n own house, guarded
from those who threatened to hang
mm to the nearest tree.

The next morning he was taken
under guard to Troy, the conniy
seat and there put in jail.

Tbe child was badly bruised, but
not fatally injured.

The crime occurred about ten
miles from Troy.

At thespring, term of Montgomery
county court Baldwin will bs tried.

The above is from Sunday's Ral-

eigh News and Observer The. little
child is a granddaughter of Rev. Z

Rush, of Concord. It ia a horrible
affair and one that calls forth a
speedy and effective punishment.

In Memory of Mr. Parish.
Mr. David L Parish was Lorn

November 25tb, ISIS, and died De-

cember 27th, 18D5, aged 77 jear., 1

month and 2 days, On the 19tXi of
September, 1842 he married Miss
Amanda MuKibins aud for more
than 53 years they walked tbe path-

way of life together until tLe sum-

mons came and he went home, leay-iD- g

th; ?ged companion with seyeu
sous, oa? daugh er, twenty six
grand children and four great
grand children to mourn their loss;

but thanks be to God who giveth
hie people yictory, they mourn not
as those who have no hope, for the
record tell us that at a revival meet-

ing at Rocky Hirer church in 1853
he gave his heart to the Saviour and
joined that church.

True, that in after yeare, he for-

got those solemn yows I t-- had taken
and wandered away from his God
for a time.

At the beginning; of the While
Hal. school he tooK an active in-

terest in tha work, and the
Sunday school was organized,
though farjast middls? life, he took
bis place as a pupil in the Echool,

and as long as he was bla to at-

tend it was a familiar eight on Sun-

day morning to see tbe old mD
coming up the road with bis stcS in

one hand and his large Testament
in the other. 4"Ie Was regular in his
aUendance on the pnyermceting
and was led to u of
himself to God.

In October 18T9 Misa UfFord or-

gan iz-- d a temperance society at
White Hall Ucde David realizing
what his greatest enemy was he
joined that society, signed the
pledge and became an earnest, en-

thusiastic temperance worker. Be
was -- never known to violate that
pledge in the least and h z-- for
the cause' was unabated.

He was an affectionate husband,
xn indulgent father, a kind neigh-

bor and a true member of the Farm-

ers' Alliance, whose principlr s he be-

lieved aud Ioyed.
His funeral was conducted at the

home, by r is pastor, Key. R V Lan-

caster, irom John, 11 chapter, 26
verse: "And whosoever livethrand
belieyeth in Me shall never die,"
and closed by sieging No. 66, Gos

pel Hymne, which was hia favorite
and which be often asked to haye
sung :

"A. Jong time I wandered in darkness and
siu,

And wondered if ever t're Lght would
a shine in,
I heard Christian friends tell of rapture

divine,
And wished, how I wished that their

Savior were mine."

"I heard the glad gospel of 'Good Will'
to men,

And read 'Whosoever' again and again,
I said to my soul 'can this promise be

thine,' --

And then began hoping that Jesus was
mine."

Oh mercy, surprising, He saves, even me;
'Tny " portion iorever' lie says, 'will

I le,'
On His word I'm resting assurance ..di

vine.
I'm hoping no long I know he Is

mine." , "W"

t tbe aherlfl of Jackson.
Monday the State Treasurer, on

Solicitor E W PouV trotion, took

judgment before the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court against the sheriff of
Jackson county fcr . four thousand

dollars.

Kilns Gvcrcush ..a!ed With 1'istol
mil HnackG, jr!!i none I'p hy Sir.
"Una" Wood at Forest Hill The
Man'tt Condition ia Ncrlns-T- he

J ac-t- s Point io Justification of Sir.
Wood Me Submitted and Gave
Bond.
Milas Oyeroash, the man that was

picked up on the corner of Mill and
Spring streets Monday night about
7 o'clock in an unconscious condition,
with his head terribly lacerated and
bruised over the face, carrying upon
his person a pistol, a pair - of brass
knocks and two empty pocket books,
boards at the borne of Mr. George
Walter, on Bell Avenue, and is from
the Saudy Ridgs section of Rowan
county, near Enoch ville. He was an
operative at the Cabarrus cotton
mill. He went to the fire at Forest
Hill Monday evening, and it is said
that he got on too much fire water
and having previously worked in the
OdeU mills, wc-r- t oyer the basement
of No, 4 mill, where Mr. W A Wood,

a bose, ordered bim out This
Overcasb, it seems, resented by
threatening to "bore a hole" through
Wood's body, at the same time draw
ing a pktol, whereupon Wood

struck him with something that
felled him and had him removed
from tharoom. After he Tras put
outside and the door closed upon
him, Overeash started for his board-

ing house, but lost consciousness and
fell by the wayside. Chief of Police
Boger and Dr. L M Archey were ins
formed of the unfortunate man's
whereabouts and predicament and
he was hurried to Archey ,8 office,

where tbe wounds were diessec),
4c v.as not generally known how

Oyercasb came by his wounds until
about 9 o'clock Tuesday morning,
wheo Mr. Wood stated the case to
the sheriff and gave bond for appear
ance at court.

Mr. Walter, with whom Overcasb
has been boarding for the past four
weeks, gives him a better same than
the public general. He Bays that
the victim was cool sober when
leav:ng his room about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, and had not been
unief the influence of liquor since
living at hia house.

Overcasb is about 28 years of age
aud is uoinarrieil.

A I f re aisu a rommouon.
About 6 o'cirok Monday eveuing

the v.:rvi cf fire was gm-n- , someone
having tc.lephoi.ed the news from
Forest H'.H, that the Me'hodist

wui turning. Is was only a
few minutes until both the reel and
hook and ladder companies were on
the scene, It was a long run, and
fortunately fcr the rundown "brava
do" the fare was out before they gtt
there.

Rev. M A Smith, who resides at
the parsonage, .jays that it was the
second time durug the day he dis-

covered fire in his residence. Tha
first tim, in the morning, some-

thing was found burning in Mrs.
Smith's bedroom closet. But about
C o'clock in the evening a servant
girl ecented something burning and
immediately informed Mr. Smiih,
w ho discovered the Are in the com
pany bed room, up stairs, in which
there had been no fire for two weeks,
or more. A lace window curtain
waj entirely consumed. The win-

dow fjeing and three holes in the
wat.hboari and carpet, about two
feet apart "were burning froaa the ini
s';l( the room. The origin of the
fire is mysterious. Several matches
were found scattered over the floor,

hioh were not noticed by Mr.
ttiuiih, who inspected the room du-

ring the morniog search. No serious
damage was done.

The Biggest Tet.
The Herald is told by a gentleo

uinu who saw a party from Mont-

gomery county this morning at the
depot that a nugget of gold weigh-

ing 31 pounds and 7 ounces, was last
week found near E. dorado, in the
Uwtiarrie tiyer distr-efc- .

If this report is true the nugget is
the largest ever found in North
Carolina or in any ther State east
of the Rocky mountains. No par-

ticulars weie learned, but our in-

formant says there is no "fake'-abou- t

it.
Tnirtyone pounds, ayordnpois,

and it must have been wsighed by
that as thero-i- no troy scales around
that would weigh tbat much, would
be equal 41 pounds troy and
would be worth over $9,000."

An 8, a 10 aad a 31 pound nag-g- et

in six months is a pretty good
record for large pieces in ona dis-

trict, Salisbury nerald.

Stabbed K ear the Heart.
Furniture dealer W L. Ball is also

an undertaker snd came near meets
ing with a fatal accilent Monday
morning, "When he arose quite early

and undertook to pplit kiodling to

start a fire. lie waa walking about

in darkness with a piece of light-wo- od

and a knife ia his. hand and
accidsn tally stumble! over some-

thing th-t- t caused him to tall. The
blade of ihe knife penetrated the
fleab and struck ihe t h t bone just
about the hear . It. was indeed a

narrow esc"- - froci haying his heart
touched.

A apirfeccnt Wonder.
Editor Standard : As I haven't

taken in anything but a church ser-

vice eince I left yonr beautiful city,
I conoiaJed o i 'Xma3 day to yiait a
case of trauemogrilication. '

1 paid tencent3 and walked in by
thedaiaSed strains of tbat newly
adoytcd iastrnment from the "boot
shaped" country. A glancs and my
eyes fell upon so nething human
minus the form leclining on a
couch enjoying a siesta.

This thing or being is a puzzle to
scientists as well aj a wobder to all
other less informed peopk. When
the requisite number of fpec ators
had assembled the enchanting strains
of the organ faded away so suddenly
there was a vacant hole in tha air.

Then this monarch cf wonders
turned hie attention to hia anditors
and in a low sepulcher tone of voice
in effect said : "I was born in old
Virginny, I am 48 years of age and
haye been laying as you Bee me for
38 years." Having said this he
waived his tongue towards a pile of
5 cent booi8 and again lapeed, into a
state of "inocuous disuetude." He
has a cold selicious touch as un-

grateful a? an embrace from the si-

lent sphynx. The hole in the a'r
was again rendered voidless aa the
constitutional instrument tendered
na ional airs.

Every one has an explanation but
after having read through the sec
ond and eleventh oIumns of the
Britanica I am satisfied tbat this
phenomenon can be explained on no
other hypothesis than that in early
youth he too frequently bathed in
the limped waters of a certain
branch in Sampson county.

The properties of these waters are
such that any substance remaining
in it a certain time will petrify" or
turi to stone. This fact being
known to the ratiyes down there
will in part account for the great
quantity of stones in that section,

Wsi. Smotheksock.

Ills Little Leg Broken.
Willie Robert the eighteen months

old child of Mr. and Mrs. R W Big-ger- s,

who live on South Main street,
was left at his home in company
vita bis little sister, who ia inno-

cent play pulled the little fellow
from a chair and fell upon hi lerj,

wtrch crocked, if not broke, the
bone. The limb 13 terribly swollen
and little Willie is a great sufferer

The State Allluncc Moves Its Heud-qunrtcr-

The State Farmers' Alliance Mon-

day removed its headquartt ri from
Raleigh to Hillsboro.

Secretary W S Barnes sometime
ago moved hi3 family to that place.

Mr. T Ivey, the State Business
Agent, will not remove his f auiily to
Hillsboro. They will live in C'ary.

But his office will be'at the new
headquarters, and he will live there.

The old Tew barracks haye been
repaired, and in these buildings the
offices are sicuated.

Subscriptions to tha Shoe factory
that is to be established at that point
are still coming in. Its promoters
say the enterprise will be in opera-

tion sometime next year.

The Teachers' Assembly.
The executiye committee of the

Teachers' Assembly held a short
session yesterday morning, devoted
to tLe discussion of the programme
for ths next session. ,

The work of the regular session
will be condensed into three days.
Tha programme will include the
leaders in educational thought in
North Carolina, and will be dc voted
to ,sIive questions only.-- '

President Joyner said : "This was
tho most harmonious meeting of the
executive committee ever held."

It is not improbable tbat the As-

sembly will be he d at Wrightsyille
next veiir. I understand that Sec-

retary Parker will go there o look
the ground over tomorrow. Raleigh
News and Observer. . ,
The Top of His Head Blown OS.

L lite S itHrday afternoon George
Blackwell and John Summer, two
colored men who lire out near where
the Wilsesboro and States ille roads
fork, were out hunting.

Blackwell was walking in fiont of
Summer with his gun on his should-
er when it was accidently discharged.

The entire load of shot struck
Summer full tn the forehead and he
was knocked about ten feet in the
air. His scalp was lifted from the
skull and hung down the back of his
neck.

Seyeral shot entered Summer's
skull but most of them glanced.

The wounded man was unconsci-
ous for several hours. Salisbury
World.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-el- s

in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia sour stomach, con-

stipation and. kindred diseases.

"Csa't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Over Pills

for Infants
KSaHKtTT years' observation cf

mMIlrms of persons, permit tis

lt la tmqgesttoTia'hly the test
Zhe world has ever fagnrn. It is A.g.TQn Ilfca it. It
gives them health. It will save their Htcs. Jtt. it Jgcihcra have
something which is absolutely
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys T7o?mn. x

Castoria allays Feverfahncss.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sony Cmr3.

Castoria cures DiarrhcBa and Wind Coliu.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatnlwacr.

Castoria nentraliges tho effects of carhonio acid gis or po'npnons air,
Castoria does not contain morphine, oninm,er other narjetie yrc?perty.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stogasi anc. "urelg,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt np in ono-st- ro bottles only. It is not l ia'hiKf.
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else ea tho t1p?. or- - roniise

that it is "jnat as good" and "will answer every ynrOFc'
See that yon get

rignatnro

Children Cry for

Just think of it only
mas, and as usual everybody is on tho iooli- -

n n t
A

M A t I -l ItI III I1UT T"HT I 1i utiivj., xTo.wuj.xvyx j
Children. We think there
you could get just sucii
niture Store. We Imve evervflu
would mane nome clieerlul and JiLppy an
easy Rocke, a Folding Bed, a Bed Loung, a
Couch, a Parlor Suit, Fancy Table, Dining
Table, Dining Chairs, Hall Rocker, Side
Board, Wardrobe. Ladies Desks, Gents Office
Desks, China Closets, Book Cases, Oil Stoves

and
you

most and

W
JUL

IF IT

AND

Dorset
Fine Pou

ADDRESS

"as.tS- ia?

All to Ashes.

Mr. W B Black, of No. 10, was in

the and in a
Standard reporter told of . a very for

destructive fire at Pioneer Mills on
Monday

Between breakfast and the
dwelling of Mr. W I Cook

ef H O of No. 10
and Prof. of

to
All the family Were gone except

Mr. afflicted and of

iged between 65 and 70, had gone
up to lie He a
roar, but thought it, from the a

kitchen flue. it grew
" and Mr. Cook went

down lie the
in and

Mr. Cook was able to save

nothing. The and all its con-- ;

tents were totally
It was a

several ago.

It is a loss and. Mr. CooR

has the of his in

the

Still Unconscious. . bj
Overcash is still but

is in aserioua conBcionsa

ness not jet. having been lestored up

to the time of. It
will be necessary for an to

it is .No
is entertained, for hia recovery.

A

in!

and Chiltirsr;

xrith. t I
to o? ii wi

remedy for Irf.t r.nl Chitilroa '
,

1

&fo ond ygpticrJ 'y perfect tig aj

.r nn every

Pitcher's Gzziotic:,

a few days tiLCr so

, .j 1 "1

tJ -

1T" rT" C7' 1 T '. vi kjx 104, . v aav5 eel--

an article, f ur

Yours to please

THOROUGH 3RED ! j j Q
H J

Sheep. Blac??
I t I A V,l

f ...'",';

FAR M, DU RHAH, N.C.

Boys Dismissed.

lst Christnjss Lolidays
were full cf ond

four College you ihs, ence bub
bling with the gla-- i of
chronic sophciorily. Now they ara
plunged iato trouble; fur tha facul
ties have said that they want these
four in their balls no more.
onsj tnere were f;ur soms. ceit
session there will hi not of

rose up to a proper realization
their dignity tnd slapped well

oa td blacking brushP3 into t'-.-3

freshman fi;ce; tbe o'.litr wss one of
ui. hiiv U a - LJ

B;;i ui.'a ' tbe game
goes on, then are r.ut faar who sit
there to

ston was very sere re." L,8t fall
Student was eipeilcd for hazing, "be
was back , to college on

students to from tbe
ing brush, that their student

come buck ccain. The thrp
bad signed this p'.trfge and Df.C

a pro ctill nnj
it.

TV . . . i

that as the es done altr;
they had fiaibVisd the Cn: . ex

the pledge was not
Press-Visito- r.

pr. Miles' Patn ftmare ?uaranrjtlacha Id SO minium, ) -

a beauty, Baby Carriages, Boys Wagons all
sizes, Tr-Tcicle- Pictures Mirrors, a
thousand other things1 we can show all
of ghich we in abundances andatirices
to suit-th- fastidous cCome see us.

DRY & WADS ORTH.
JOL

COMES FROm'IO.CCQM EECH EE

REED ER5 OFSTANDARD

Shropshire and
and Duroc jersey Hogs.

BRONZETURKEYS.PEKIN DUCKS &C.
IB! .wditt rna patai n.nriOCCONEECHEE

Keduced

city cunyeraatiou with

last.
dinner

house
father Esq. Cook,

Bobt. Cook, Kentucky,
burned ashes.

Cook, who, being

stairs down. heard

Presently
louder

stairs.- - found whole

kitchen flumes. Being feeble

alone,
house

destroyed.
good bouse, being

jeais
heayy
sympathy friends

entire neighborhood.

.Milas alive,
condition,

goinrf topress.
operation

beperfoimed, said,' hope

bs--:

Castoria
spnqfe

astno

College

These
iriiis tribulations

jojoasuess

Wb'er

Three
tbeiu

poker tab!e.

taken

abstain black
follow

might

Winston r?nimpil

b'acU
ietmas

amination,

have

I
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